
Women are tlll rotsted for witchery In
pats of Itnly.

SPRING MEDICINE
fs needed by nearly everybody to purify tho
b nod, olcanse the system of the winter'

of Impurities, and put the whole
body In rrood condition for the kumnirr. riuch
Universal satisfaction ha

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Riven for this purpose that It I the mod sue.

and mwt p.ipular Spring MerlL
Cine. If yon feel wek and tired, Hood's

Is Just whnt you need to restore your
tt length and make yon feel prrfeetly well.

The fnllowlnt: In from Hon. W. S. Warner, a
tvntlcman hifli'y esteemed by all who know
h m:

" I enn truly my thnt I consider Hood' far.
tapardla the bent medicine fur purifying the
blood. It did me kooiI when physician nr.d
0 her medicines fat cd. It fans Increased my

Hood'Sr-iCur- es
ap elite and seemed to renew my youth. This
I absotirely Hue." W. M. WAiiSKit, Fond du
Lac, Win,

llnnri'a I'M, rure all l.iver Ills, Mil I. .unless,
Jaundice, , HH-- llrnilai-he- .

fill I" its

c Tie Best

fatenrocf
Coat

In tho
WORLD I

LICKER
Tin- riM lUi.x.Mi hi.ii Kfcii ! wnrrnntra wbht-

btiu win out p ,v"miry lit me nmrn itrrn. m
Ipiroi, hl,l kLi( U ft prt( t rlUm coat, and

tjv ct :it if the " l'lti. Brand" ( not on tt.
A. J. 'f tWKIt. lii'Mcn, Xai.

Perfect Baby Health
ougnt to
mean glow-

ing health
throughout

tfA
"5

childhood,
and robust
health in the
years to
come. When we sec in children
tendencies to weakness, we know
thev are missin? the life cf fool
taken. This loss is overcome by

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophos-phite- s,

a fat-foo- d that builds up
appetite and produces fleh at a
rate that appears magical.

Almost as palatable as milk.

nTHE KIND jjf
1 THAT CURES)

1 ikdllllfSl
a

uns. Itt'.V. A. J. 1AY,
Nu. Kuaton, tt. V.

SCROFULOUS ECZEMA

FOR BO YEARS I

5' nvi luaitilllt a m
pctwd to (OMNI MPTIOV. hi of iftfg
i.f..tUff and il-- dud ot l.l'KM IMP- - f J
KAMl'N. My wifr'ahratth wMuiimu-N- y ftlM1uii to Ihf surt of tout l ynrt at lltat Unit M

fes H ' U O FT I- - I H taint nwiufvUnl tti lf In tin
llruriiiul HOXKMA nn ntitriy all imrli ul tin n
Ealtody after utitiiv it yirlikd U the miHtltea uunl.M

till front of right alumUlit wlir it lme

Ilrfiiiiintt) for M yi'ura Willi aimort )n--n

p(uuiArrltutluu and luihlnv biiicmiu

II nATVAft n
SARSAPAHILLA

l n'KWnnhffhMl hllbmkra and li trhrfii f
1 1 Wu liavv hvrHofni turd nrlrty of nftin1li

::'lA-.- A. ..i.l M HIIKI1.AN
i the bio,) Uuil I inuit my it la n iirauil I'l.iiibnta- - B

jltm of riiilial RKvi.la, ual tint my win'a limilLa
nit ! ilut tu IU mwf r ttwl tltu bkMIII;BJ

fuJr M. E. Ckiucu', .No. iiou, li. V.

Only on Struparllla told on tho " N0

BENEFIT NO PAY " plin. Only ono oouldl

f 'tttno Iho toot, ont that on I DAM'I.

llmaKxacaiim thii.
Li. Ban Saraanarllla Co., BoHaot, Main.

rp'E'XT'T'Cr'HOOl'REDIMU.e)
1 Ii 1PA Tsn years' esamlner la

e. FaLOOW. Pali-u-l suaruiikKNl or uutw
tHuUMUkM, tu lUiM., WnaliUmlou, 1. u

LATER NtWg WAIFS.

rniMM Axn rrstt.Tirs.
Kfnr I.a (irnmle, Ore. Kdwnrd R.Pnnnell,

I farmer of Wallowa o ninty, kllle.l hi
ifc and Oniicliter anil then bniixeil liini-J-l- f.

llunnell wuover (V) years of npe.
Tn the rVtlernl Court at Kort Smith, Ark.,

(mitre I'arker enteni ed to death Mimhall
Inrker, John Ilirkea. John tiourko nmt
Alexander Allen. The execution ar to
'like place July 12. Tucker i a white man,
formerly a t'nileil States MaHinl. The
)them are t'heMkee outlaws. Tlielr crimes
rrere committeil In Inihnn Territory. Allen
sonly If! years old.

At lim kfor.l. III., William Iturke. ape.l
21. ync himself up tn the sheriff toiifestin
'o hnvini; shot nnil killed his mother In her
tleep while he wss intoxicated last Monday
aiht. The younu man's mind seemed Im-

paired hy the terrible alTiiir, anil lie appa--cnt-
ly

courted lymliii.i;.
At J mehoro, ' Ark , Charles Cnlilwell,

roloreil. was handed for the murder of Tab
I'reeinan, colored, on IVhruory, 18, last.

roiifiox.
A Inrj-- e portion of the town of Kreuttt-berg- ,

n place of 1,.V) Inhabitants near
Peutsehbrod, Hohemia, hn been destroyed
hy lire. The connuRration swept away lffi)

houses. Six persons per'hed in the flames,
many olhcrs were Injurtd ami about ,'xO

have lost their homes.
A dispatch from Australia announces the

failure of the First Sationiil ltnnd of Aus-
tralia, The bunk has some l.r0 liruiuhesin
Australia nnil mrencies In most Inrue cities
of the united kingdom, the continent and
the 1'niled States Its authorized capital is
A'iOW.tiOO; subn-ribe- cspitul,
paid up capital, .il.oOO.Oou.

The winter wheat crop tn Southern
l'.u in has Ion almost ilestrovid bv the
cold.

Iluinsof an old cannl, probably 2,710

yetrs old, have been uncovered in the
Crimes.

MSTrt:s, All ll'KNTK AND FtTtl.lTIHS
At Hurliiuiton. la., an old brick tenement

hcti'e was destroyed by lire ntul six of its
inmates burned to deuth. The lodgers were
of the poorer class of luborers and niechiui-ic- s.

Kenry Dowlinp with his wife and child
were asphyxiated by irns in their home in
ClncBK'l When found this morniiiK nil
three were dead, the gits jet opened und the
rooms filial with the orderlcss fluid.

w. .
CAPITA t, A XI) I.A linn.

The law which is intended to make it an
offense for an employer to prevent nn em-

ploye from belong-in;- to an labor organiza-
tion by distharinK him or threatening to
disi'hiirpe him, or by any form of coercion,
was upheld at Cincinnati, Ohio, in a case
btfoie the I'olice Court. The Jndire refused
to o,uah t lie indictment and the ne will
pn to trial. The action was against I,. W.
Pavi, Superintendent of the lectrical
Works, charged with discliatf;inK a laborer
because he belonged to n I'rotuerliood of
Klectrical Workers.

The Downline, Mich., M.mufiicturlnir
C'ompsny's plant is close I down and 2.V)

men are thrown out of employment. A
receiver may be appointed.

nxtxiiAt..
The Second National bank at Columbia,

Tenn., closed Its doors. A no'ice panted on
the door said the closinj was only te mpor- -

ary,

3rt ISl KI.I.ANFOt'S.

The Liberty bell seciiil train drew In at
the t'nion depot at Chicago, on Kilday and
was welcomed by an enthuoiitstic multi-

tude. The train was met at the State line
by the Aldermanic Committee and an es-

cort from the Society of tho Sons of Penn-

sylvania. The progress of the train was
marked by a trail of lire in the sky, for the
Philadelphia Councilmen had plentifully
supplied themselves with fireworks. The
preat gathering at the depot cheered itself
hoarse for Uld Liberty and then shouted
r iitlmsiti-tioall- y for Mayor Stuurt, ot tha
City of Hrotherly Love.

TWO SCORE PEOPLE KILLED.
Cisco, Tex., Almost Wiped Oul br

Cyclone. Six Killed in a Storm In
Indian Territory.

A cyclone has wiped out the town of
Cisco, Tex. Dozens are dead and many in-

jured. About 2.'i houses have been left
standing. A partial list of the dead follows:
Mrs. Jones nnd hnhy; Pave Cameron, brake-min- i;

Captain Whitesidcs, merchant; five
children of V: A. Hickman; one child ot
M. II. Owens; - lllcdsoc, bnikeninn; Mrs.
J. T. Thomus; Mrs. Horton, Wm, Himnis,
Mrs. Knight.

Iluildingt with walls two feet thick were
leveled to the ground, A freight engie
and n whole train was blown trom the
track nnd demolished and several hundred
feet of aide track wiih torn up. The num-
ber injured isnhoiit I V).

A cyclone visited 1'onca Agency, I. T..
Saturday evening andsix people were killed
They were Jack Keithley, wile and twe
children, nud t 'buries Jiakson of Kansas,
who was visiting the Keilhleys. Two other
Keithley children were injured. Keithley
lived in a house on Mcvin's ranch, 11 miles
nutli of l'oncu. 'J he house wua completely

uutuoJUhed.

Feouliar Damege Suit.
Murderer O'Connor, a lile convict in the

Minnesota Penitentiary, hat sued
Merriiuu for IJI.OOO damages. Afer

U'Conner began liis sentence be win rehas-i- d
on the strength of a new law which pro-

vided that the life convicts might be
ou a promise to quit the State for

tver.O'Conner returned to visit his wile.who
wus on her deathbed, and wat rearrested and
lent to tbe penitentiary. The count have
decided that the second urrett wat illegal
lud O'Connor will be released.

Oona Mad With Despair.
At London, the wife ot Cuptuin Robert

of the missing steamer Naronlc, and t!i
wife of Chief Otticer Wright, second In
command, have both gone insane. Despair,
caused by the lots of tbrir husbands, un-
settled their minds and both have been
placed in an insane asylum.

aio Offloial Cbolera Outbreak,
A telegram received by the Marine boo-olt-

service at Washington, from Dr.Holtt.
ita auocial agent at Havre, aavs that he

A Hew Pension Order.
The artlnx commissioner of pensions, at

Washington, Mr. P. 1. Mtirphy, ia deeded-l- y

of the opinion that anion the P.'.H OOO

pensioners on the ro'ls there are many
fraudulent caea, nnd with a view 'to purg-th- e

lists of such as csn bs reached he ha
Issued an order to special examiners in the
Held directing them to use all diligence tn
searching out such cases. The order is In
part as follows:

"The examiners are Instructed to use ex-
treme csu'ion and wise discrimination, as It
is not the intention to disturb any just al-
lowance of pension nor is it Inteniled Hint
special examiners should be made a party
to the petty quarrels nnd spite work of un-
friendly neighbors. In addition tn making
inquiry with those with whom the siecial
examiner comes In contact while
encaged in the examination of
claims, It Is he'leved thnt Histmas'ers (es-
pecially in rural districts) may be relied up-
on to furnish aceurnie Information. In the
larger towns anil cities inlormntton may be
sought from the real vetemns of the war,
who believe that the nlon roll should be
a roll of honor; from members of councils,
aldermen, assessors and such other persons
who may be found to possess Information
in their various neighborhoods. Itnt all
statements obtained should be corroborated
before the matter is reported to the
bureau."

A BLACKNESS IN TRADE.

Financial Troubles and the Weather
Made It Poor. Pittsburg the Only

Eastern City Showing Trade
Improvement,

n. (, Pun A t'n.'s Weekly Review of
Trade says: President Cleveland' de-

cision about redemption of letal
tenders, all admit, hits arrested whnt
threatened to become a serious disturbance.
Stocks have been stronger, gaining about
tl SO r share for the week, and some pro-
duce markets are rising again. Yet cold
and wet weather and monetary uncertainty
hnvecnused distinct depressions in trade,
collections are almost everywhere be ilnd,
and interior money markets are growing
closer or more conservative.

The report made bv Uradstrects states
that all the larger Kastern cities, except
Pittsburg, where general trade It satisfac-
tory, report there ha been no Improvement
within a week.

Hr;nl-trcc- ts also states that the failure of
the Pennsylvania Steel Company causes
much depression and makes it harder for
otiier iron concerns to obtain nccomninda
tions. especially in the rail business. because
it is doubted whether the receivers can re
new the compact of n.akers, which ixpires
July 1.

Produce exports have improved a little,
but for the month all exports from New
York are Hill much behind Inst year's,
while imports here show an increase of
JIl.tSsi.iSKi. This state of foreign trade is
still ot danger to the money market, Iwliicli
no Bi iii.n ot the Administration, however
wise, ran entirely relieve.
The business fiii lures during the last seven

days number (or the I'nited States 2'd.
Cu'nada 22. total 2'ts. as compare. 1 with 21 8
last week, and 2'Ht the week previous to the
last and 211 for the corresponding week of
last year.

Tim in sixis iiMioMnrn.
Hank clenriugs totals tor the week ending

April 27, us teiegntplied to llmdytinli, are
ns iouons :

New York.. P 83
Chicago .... liI.M.u2 I 111.0
Host on .... !'7.-'t- ,pj I ln.O
Phl'adelpbia .. ..... 7t.7C.2M 1) 44
St. l.o uis 2,"i.4!i7,.'ttil I (i.l
I'lltsl.nlg .... K.li'tUKI
Cincinnati I 11.8
Sim . .... 12.H
Pultiniore 12.4tl2.H4M P 4.0
Cleveland . l!.2.i7,.Ml I 10.0

tl iuuicutes increase. P decrease.)

A PEACEFUL INVASION.
The Grand Naval Land Ferade In New

York City.
The land parade of the sailors and ma-

rines representing the navies of the 10 lead-

ing nations of the world, which took place
Friday was a magnificent spectacle, The
weather was perfect and the enthusiastic
thousands who lined the route of march
were more than delighted, ns was evidenced
by the cheering welcome that greeted every
flag and every plotoon.

The procession was quickly formed and
then the siierb line swung into Broadway.
With muskets at their shoulders and small
arms by their sides, the invading foreigner

--grim, fierce looking Kussinn, sturdy
Uritons, (iennans, Frenchmen, and d

ltaliani marched tile after file with
their own olltcer commanding and with
their r wn bands playing the airs they love
best. Our marines and blue jackets pre-

ceded them, and our National Guardsman
followed In their rear. The arta of peace
had superceded the ttrategy of war, and
the armed forcct of nation marched it?

though our country and theirs were one.and
we were brothers.

At 150 o'clock the last of the column
passed and admirals and officer of the g

fleets entered their carriage and were
driven tn the Waldorf, w hero they were the
guests of the city at luncheon.

THE OKLAHOMA HORRCR.

The Death List Now Numbers 00 Over
H0.000 Raited For Relief.

The total number of persons who met in
death in Tuesi ay night's storm in Okla-
homa, now rcuche is) and the injured
about 2MJ. about 10 per cent, of them being
fatally injured. One of the greatest scenes
of desolation in the devastated district is at
the home of John Miillinix, in Payne
county. The lurge house, barns and , oilier
building are completely gone and the litrin
is stripped of every ves'lge of leuce, crops
nnd orchard. Mr. Mulleuix It family in-

jured,
Mrs. Mullenlx hud just given birth to a

child and she was carried a mile and lay all
night on the ground. She it
alive, but will die. Her mother, Mrs,
Oliver, and her brother were both killed, as
was tier son. The babe that had
just arrived in the world, however, surviv-
ed its rough reception nnd bids fair to live.
Over (MO. 000 has alreudy been subscribed at
a relief fund to aid the survivors and to
bury the dead.

BHEEP SMOTHERED IN BNOW.

Borne Wonder ful Weather Reported front
Wyoming. Terrible Storms.

Near Caser, Wyo., the severest tnow
atorm of the entire winter raged last week
and wat very dettructtve to sheep, many of
them having jutt been theared. One dock-mast-

named Kurneat loat 400 sheep Friday
night; they were smothered in the tnow
Another met wltb a lot of 1.100 out ol
2,300. This storm was general throughout
the State.

A Band of Bandita Wiped Out.
Tomawcbio bandit wbo were besieged

near Vincent, Chihuahua, Mexico, tailed
forth Monday night and attacked the troops,

. Every bandit wat killed, Tbe troopt lost

thoroughly Investigated report of a cbolera ; tbe Lieutenant Colonel of the Ninth Infan-outbrea- k

in Pari and found them witbou' try and 29 officer and men. Tbis tnds the
foundation. '

i
I Tomacul,

A Cesnrtele flertrer rr One rvsj..
Ttir VitUburyh Chtvitittlr'Trlrortxvh is sold he

U News Agents and delivered ty Carriers
everywhere, for One Out a copy or Sir Vtnt a
week. It contains dntly. the news of the
world, receiving as It dors. tbereort nf both
the Associated I'rnsa and the Putted Press, No
other paper which sells for Our Out receives
both of these, reports, lis Spnrtlnir. Flnsnnl-il-
Fssbton.nnd Household Pepsrtments ars

Order It from your Newt Agent.

Flies sometimes inftct eatable with
cho.era genus.

rteeebam's Pills Instead of alnsby mlissral
waters. Heeciiam's no others. Un tt a. a box.

All twisted boring tools are of American
Invention.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is a liquid and Is taken
Internally, and sets directly iisiti the tdo id
and mucous surfaces of the system, rend for
testimonial, free. Sold by Druggists, !c.

K. J. ClisNSV A Co., Props., loledo, O.

The Vracrt Burro Stiprnedid.
A prospector now In Ynm, and who

made the trip here from Duraogo, Col.,
with two hone, tat that tho time hon-
ored burro, whore ancestry i insepar-
ably mixed up with Mexican history, it
not a good an animal for deiert travel
as the ordinary mustang hone. It bat
always been considered that the burro
bad tbe advantage of the horse in hit
capacity for endurance on a slim diet
This, the gentleman atatei, i not c

great as ia generally considered, although
be once bad a burro who ate a pair ol
gum boots and a Navajo blunkct ont
afternoon. This wat done merely to
(how off and was not considered to be a
nutritious meal even by the jackaii him
self, who was ot French descent, and
merely wished to put on style to humili-
ate a band of scrub mustang hones with
whom be was forced to ettociate. Tbe
gentleman who lias had experience with
both classes of animals prelcrs hoises to
the slow burro and sayt that although
tho latter will live a day longer without
food or water, yet the distance covered
by the horse in a given tijio is tn much
in bis favor as tn tender him the superior
of the immobile but ro.Yumi (Arizona)
Times.

elyT
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Perfect

tv vjy

0j

f'5- -v

"German
Syrup

Two bottles of Gentian Syrtip
Ptired me of IktnorrhaKe of the
Lungs when other remedies failed.
I am a married man and, thirty-si- x

years of np;e, and live with my wife
two little Rtrlsat Durham, Mo.

I have stated this brief and plain so
that all may understand. My case
was n bad one, and I shall be plad
to tell anyone ultoitt it who will
write me. PurLiP L. Scuenck, l
O. April 25, 1890. No man
could ask n more honorable, busine-

ss-like statement.

PATARRII v :
M IN

For over two years my little girl's life
wa3 made miserable by a case Of Catarrh.
The discharge from the nose was large,
constant and very offensive. Her eyes

inflamed, the lids swollen and
very painful. After trying various reme-
dies, I gave her IB JfJJ The first bot
tle seemed to JEJEJl aggravate the
disease, but the Kymptoma soon abated,
and in a short time she was cured.

Dr. L. D. RnxHi-.Y- , Mackey,

Our book on ttlond nnd Skfn DlHense mailed
free. Swht rArtcnio Co., Alhuiu.Oa.

Or. Kilmer's
SWAMP-ROO- T

iff.

Saved His Life!
Doctors said I Could Not Live!
POOR HEALTH FOR YEARS.
Mr, Wlllcox Iso pructicul farmer and I'ost-mast-

In the vllliuro whom liu iinldiw, an.l ia
well known for miles around. Ho writes: "1
bad been iu poor lieallli for u long time,

years iiko tho crisis came, and a nuiuU--
Tit our bout pliysicluns .aid I Mould not
live year. 1 uslmr Hr. Kilmer'l
fwmoii-Kon- t, Kidney, Liver and llluddcrl'ure;
then tuy doctor suid It miiflit help mo for u
llluu, hut I would not lxi hero u ycur hence.
My dlltlcultlm, uKirmvuteil liy Itlieuruutism,
were so bud 1 could not art either liuud to my
tiue. I oolitlnut-.- l the luiillcliiu nciirly a year,
snd now I am as well as any uian of my uuo
tlxty-eiir- ycMm. I Hive KwamoHuot
credit tor .avlnir my life, and the tfood
health I now enjoy Is due to Its iihu."
Jan. It, MO. J. I). Wilu-ox- , Olmsville. Pa,

6HNrHtt-..l,- enntenta of On
BtitlU-- , If yiHi sra not liruy-1a- t

wul refund to yuu the iru a istlil.
"l.vslMa' Oulila la Ilaallk"au4

I'awaullMlhtsi
Dr. KUinar Co.. Iluuduunton. K V.

At DruuUla, r 01.00 ataa.
aSMnaus
niTrilTO THiiMssl'.slMI'ei.N. Wo.hliuiion,rl I r N I ' '' " ' "l,m I'siw.l ou!
I ft I Lis I U twiisu. Wills fur luveulor'suuid..

A stun tteprnar.
The other morning Jones turned

tip at the office even later than ttxttal.
Ills employer, tired of waiting for
hltn, hud himself ct about- register-
ing the day's transactions, uattally
.tones' first duty. The enraged mer-
chant laid his pen asldo very deliber-
ately, and said tc Jones, tery sternly
indeed:

"Jones, this will not do."
No, sir," replied Jones, gently,

drawing tiff his overcoat, as he
glanced over his employer's shoulder,
"it will not. You have entered

order in the wroim book.
Far better to have waited till I came."

Yankee Wade.

Ideated at l ast.
Charles, lMtkcof Orleans, was one

of the earliest known writers of vnl- -

eritlves, or poetical timorous ad- -

d t esses for the day.

Traveling

pleasantly
preventing

FyrsalelnCtkente

Why noUndeed?
When Royal Baking Powder makes

finer and wholesome food a less cost,

which every housekeeper familiar with it will

affirm, why not discard altogether old-fashio-

methods of soda and sour milk, or
home-mad- e mixture of cream of tartar
coda, or cheaper and inferior baking pow-

ders, and use it exclusively?

rr ,rA
aTiw wr Tnv 1A 1"

and

B0X45,

CHILDREN

became

Ind.

0s0

tra.

slm. aso a ir vsvjsv Jtate

911

Cure.
"Say flyo 'Mo' and Ye'It He'er Harried." Doa'l Rq.

fuse All Our Advice to Usa

APOLIO
MURRAY"

MURRAY'S CATALOG

i iitHt.-- of oMrl.'ti. llnrnt H,
ftll'.l1llrtM a1Ms t'r pllli- -

likt..i. A ltr
mux mil' w In on tin ntirtsc.

WILBER H. MURRAY M'F'G CO.

TAII All hnme
for

Homes uses

TNeed a carton of
Home Nails

all sizes,
T a carton of

Home TacksTAII all sizes

I Dealers tor
nil home

JCII uses

WITH

THOMSON'S lilp
SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tool. r iU.rtd, in rt iminmor nriilrd t" ilrlva

ftri'i c jit b tin to tuillv ntl titnii., Hie c iiiu rt

ii.i.t uti-l- iinmitti. ni tne hi t ntMii in
if FH'lit-- nor t'ttrr for U huelt, Hitv tire IklritUtTt

I on icli and rinrttble. i Hmtn now hi use. Ail
Aittlit, or ttitrttit, put up tn toxt,

Aik 9our ltlr lor ihm. 4Ao. Id
tut at box ui lju, a.Kuritt i fUCtV Mun id by

JU0S0N L. THOMSON MFQ. CO.,
IV am haw. nAMW,

WORN NICHT AND DAY.
HoMk .ht wnritt nir- -

tum with riiKp utt
iT alt t'ir"i.riitin-'i-

. AIUI Kl HUT.
perfect-- : j;';uul
Nw Put. )ii.iiroTimfnt

r iiiuM. t at. tnn ruin8 TT 1 maturely
rulnl. a. V. Itniiw MtK.

tfATEXTEU. in,. ,U Lfnittl way , tt.Tt . Ulty,

MA11.KD nt
iiictt ui tha

(ttiidfii .Ntiw ltv Ci.. !':. ltristitlvveLu, Ntw York.
Iiuk fur thi tit ili Ifii frliw htutloltirv

mi X kvtliHsUs not? luMr. hi I ft uis l'Uft

rsKNIt KUK TMl.U

If nny on doubt thfti
w cau curt iue uiug ou- -

tttlnatv ctuw m 10 to to
Uyt), lt liira wr t for

I puiUculurt nnd nivojftl.
A SPECIALTY. tratv nur ivlUli Illy, our

$. (Kl.tXMI. When Ufrrarv.
o,U.lo pot sutrwip. rill r HotHprluin fall, wo

fruurwiUMi our H iu t yplaliUM - tha only
ttiinir ttitit w.lU'ura tturmnntjutly, I ulltva ruw wut

IAN IDEAL FAMII.V Mi DICINS
Fur Iniltcvailon. inuuutui.M,
lltadHiUt', ltitttlHliuii, llHtl
t'uMuk'xIuit. UsTruttUu l.rfUlha
mi. a Mil dliurut9il vt buv SWUiWii,
Liwraml Hi !,

HIPANS TABULM,
tlltfVatluU followu tlil'ir umx. Hid
by iliuutfirtMorwiit liymuil. but
it vim.U 'i LhjXlIK ati.
fc'ur trt MtnipLtd aulrtrvta

KlI'AM 4lltMIOAI.C'0.tKwTrk.

SHILOHS
CURE.

Cores CoDtnaaptton, Congha, Croap, Sort)
TUrvab Bo.'d ky all Urugfuu OB a Guar as Its,

vrkea
Whether nn pleasure bent, it btr Inese.tnse on

every trip n bottle of K) nip of Pigs, as It act

most and effectively on the kidney,
liver and bowels, fevers, headaches
nnd other forms of sickness.
and (I bottles by all leading druggists.

Common taole salt Is not a salt.

the
more at

the

and

the

T

itiiilniui

lUiupat

wlanx

Work for workers! Are yon ready towora,
tnd do vim want to make money Then write
to H. F. .Iiihn-o- u A Co., of Iticbiiioiid, Va., and
tee If they cannot Jielp yon.

Asphalt pavement was first lalJ In Pari
In 1854.

Cough nights 1 On going to bed take a dose
it Hatch's Universal Cough Syrup.

tn 1800 there were 2.814 lighthouse in tb
world.

Garfleld T ea 1 be leading Spring Medicine.

A merle a has .H,Mm.(aXt bachelors.
If afttlrted with soresyes uss Dr. Isaae ThomfK
ton's Kyewater. Druggist sell nt&'io per bottle.

Do Hot Be Deceived "BjHtaVUstHuVisBal
with Fmimrn and Pmnts which stain tbe

The Rlsinv Hun KMve Polish la Hrllllnnt fWne- -
li,,,.-- , mm on-- rr imiv pir no tinor slsss partase with ev,.r ptiretiaae.

To ft'idn can be msde monthly$75.00 wfirkliiir f'tr 11. Y. Johnson A I'u.,
Nn. aHouth I llh St.,ltlililiiiiuil,Va

1'N I1 IN Mi

BUDGIES "MURRAY"HARNESS55.95
We sold more Slid

llnrnesji Isst year, rtlreel to
ttir seflilr. tlimi sny other y

on eHrlli, Wrlteal mice tor
our llrnml t'litslos No. tn, and If
yon itnti't sy Irs the finest or
innsl cawplata you everasw .we'll
make you a t or a nutt-y-

CINCINNATI, 0.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE itoTttp.

Do yru wesr them7 Whrs next In need try s pair, they
HI fle yt.a mere tomfort and lervlct for the money

than any other make. Best in the) world. .

45.00 00
4400 2 55
3.50 f&sir a 2.00

FOR LAOICf

K2.50 2.00
42.25 I.7S

rOR I0Y942.00 at)! t. r " - m I.75ran

dor 1
W. L. Douglas Shoe3 are made In all 1h8

Latest Styles.
If you war' j One DRESS SHOE don't say $6 to $8,

try try $3.60, $4 or $ J Shoe. They will St equal to cm-- h
m maue tnd look and weir tl well, If you wish to

eronarr.iie In your footwstr, you ctn do so by purchasing
W. L. Dougln Shoes, my name Ind price It itimped
on the bottom, look for It when you buy. Take no sub-

stitute. I tend ihoei by mall upon receipt of price,
potUfre free, when shoe Itcaler. cannot Supply you.
W. L. DOUGLAS, BrocKton, Mats, bold by

DTHE DLDRFIIJnir

....in r,Mj,-.s'j.ys- I

L5 le I w I

0ft
rir T V li' rQV IT
."..WmM.iir.i3
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Illustrated Publlcntlona.

'REE WITH MAP I, lMtMinnaanta, narin ualHt. Hoalaas,
Idaho, WaahtBRlaa sat OlttM. tai

OUVatfNtfflKtlT aa.

aas LOW PRIC' RQBTHER
PACIFIC R.

I trTH kaal arrlaaltaral. Uraaiu aat Timtat aW

I rT.nd. aawcoaa iaaaul.M. Mailad rttEE. AdSMat
4a4a.a.uaaoat,iaa4 Uak. . r. a. a, aa. iw, awa

I A TV TTS TRAIIK MAHKH. Kstmlnmlns
i s soil advli-- aa to outetitalill.tv

of liivfiilli.il. forllivenloraUulile.orliowUiied
S I'ATHIL'K O'KAKItKl.U Vt'Aaiuuro"L).0,

Hnnihla. 11 aKIS ls,uj 1 an
OPIUM to DO day. Nnjisi till eurwt.

OH.J.ai tfMtN, LsOsnoa.Ohia.

VfDauaitla Qd povuim
wbo Mh Ittiiga or Aaltt
ntk.abuulduM Flto'iCaro for
Cooiumpllou. It twe rt4l.tsaiaMft. It tatu not lo)ar

d vm: Il It out bad to tucIt U tkl bMiootifb syrup.
Hold ovorrwhara).


